Abstract
Introduction
Persoonia mol/is sens. lat., as here defined, is clearly separated from all other species, and constitutes a monophyletic group. It embraces four species recognised by Bentham (1870: 398-399) : P. caleyi R. Br., P. revoluta Sieber ex Schultes & Schultes f., P. ledifolia A. Cunn. ex Meisner, as well as P. mollis R. Br. (sens. strict.) . The recognition of these four species led to much confusion and uncertainty regarding their limits, as well as difficulty in the determination of quite typical specimens of each, and even of other quite distinct species. Increased herbarium material, as well as acquaintance with the plants in the field, has led to a better understanding. We have concluded that the three subspecies listed under informal designations in Jacobs and Pickard (1981) do not adequately reflect the extent of variation within the group. The overall morphological variation is complex and in places somewhat clinal in nature, but nine allopatric and parapatric taxa can be distinguished. Some of these are connected by more or less broad hybrid zones, while others apparently have sharp boundaries. This is discussed further under each of the taxa treated below.
Persoonia mol/is sens. lat., as here defined, is clearly separated from all other species, and constitutes a monophyletic group. It embraces four species recognised by Bentham (1870: 398-399) : P. caleyi R. Br., P. revoluta Sieber ex Schultes & Schultes f., P. ledifolia A. Cunn. ex Meisner, as well as P. mollis R. Br. (sens. strict.). The recognition of these four species led to much confusion and uncertainty regarding their limits, as well as difficulty in the determination of quite typical specimens of each, and even of other quite distinct species. Increased herbarium material, as well as acquaintance with the plants in the field, has led to a better understanding. We have concluded that the three subspecies listed under informal designations in Jacobs and Pickard (1981) do not adequately reflect the extent of variation within the group. The overall morphological variation is complex and in places somewhat dinal in nature, but nine allopatric and parapatric taxa can be distinguished. Some of these are connected by more or less broad hybrid zones, while others apparently have sharp boundaries. This is discussed further under each of the taxa treated below. One of us (SK) is currently undertaking studies into the population biology of this complex. The emphasis is on ecological and genetic (allozyme) variation, in an attempt to elucidate evolutionary processes within the group. Some resolution of the taxonomy of this group is a necessary precursory step to these studies. Also, a revision of the complex is required now for forthcoming volumes of the Flora of New South Wales and the Flora of Australia.
All specimens cited below have been seen by us unless otherwise indicated.
Persoonia molIis R. Br. Brown (1810a: 161; 1810b: 372) TYPE CITATION: 'In Novae Hollandiae ora orientali: prope Port Jackson: ad ripas arenosas fluviorum (ubi v.v Linkia mollis (R. Br.) Kuntze (Kuntze 1891: 579) . For further synonyms see under the subspecies.
Prostrate and spreading to erect and branching shrub, 0.2-5 m high, usually as broad as high (broader in subsp. revoluta). Bark smooth, pale metallic-grey to brown. Hairs silky, short to long (0.2-3 mm long), appressed to patent, pale to copper-orange. Branchlets slightly angular, from silky-pubescent or spreading-pubescent to densely villous. Leaves alternate (spiral phyllotaxy), or some subopposite or sometimes opposite-decussate or whorled, spreading or suberect, not twisted, sessile or narrowed to a very short petiole, linear-filiform, linear, linear-oblong, oblong-lanceolate, narrowlanceolate, lanceolate, or oblong-ovate, acute, acuminate, obtuse or truncate, 1.5-12 cm long, 0.8-17 mm wide, always transversely convex with margins from closely revolute to slightly recurved, the upper surface markedly darker green than the lower surface, smooth or somewhat scaberulous above, the lower surface markedly more pubescent than the upper, always ± hairy when young, glabrescent, pubescent or villous when mature; venation obscure to evident (brochidodromous), when evident usually only the midvein prominent. Inflorescence an auxotelic botryum, 1-30-flowered; rachis 0-15 cm long. Flowers solitary, each subtended by a leaf or rarely by a reduced or scale leaf, on short pubescent pedicels 1-3 mm long; buds just prior to anthesis 8-12 mm long, silky-pubescent, pubescent, villous, or densely villous, rarely ± glabrous; tepals yellow, 7-11.5 mm long, obtuse or caudate, usually constricted below the anthers, abaxial surface shortly and sparsely pubescent to densely villous; anthers (2.5-)3-4.5(-5) mm long, yellow; filaments 2.8-4.8 mm long; glands deltoid or truncate, short, not very prominent. Ovary glabrous, stipitate, the stipe 0.6-1.5 mm long; ovules 2. Drupe stipitate, obliquely ovoid-globular or subglobular, small, c. 8 mm long, c. 7 mm diam., green becoming purplish-brown, crowned by the slender persistent style; endocarp woody, interspersed with tanniniferous sclereids. Cotyledons (4-) 5 (-6).
FLOWERING PERIOD: Late December to May and occasionally as late as August (see also under the subspecies).
HABITAT: Widespread, from exposed coastal heath, to dry and wet sclerophyll forest and woodland, to very sheltered and moist gullies, predominantly on sandy soils on sandstone and undifferentiated metasediments, from near sea-level to 1100 m altitude (see also' under the subspecies). 1. Persoonia mollis R. Br. subsp. mollis Erect, branching shrub 1.5-5 m high. Young stems villous to velvety with erect, whitish to copper-coloured hairs. Leaves soft, narrow-Ianceolate, acute, 4-10 cm long, 0.6-1.5 cm wide, villous to velvety on the undersurface when young, the longest hairs of moderate length, c. 1 mm long, erect, whitish to copper-coloured, the margins (minutely) recurved, the midvein usually prominent. Buds villous to densely villous with erect whitish to copper-coloured hairs c. 1 mm long. HABITAT: Dry to wet sclerophyll eucalypt forest with a shrubby understorey, in moist, sheltered, forested gullies, rarely in more exposed sites, on sandy soils derived predominantly from (Triassic) Hawkesbury Sandstone and Narrabeen Group sandstone. Tall, branching, spreading shrub 2-5 m high. Young stems villous with erect coppercoloured hairs. Leaves soft, narrow-Ianceolate to lanceolate, acute, 6-12 cm long, 1-1.7 cm wide, sparsely villous to villous on the undersurface when young, the hairs c. 2-3 mm long, erect, pale to copper-coloured, the midvein usually prominent, the margins (minutely) recurved. Buds sparsely villous to villous, the hairs erect, coppercoloured, c. 2.5-3 mm long. Medium to tall, erect, spreading, branching shrub 1.2-3 m high. Young stems sparsely villous with short, whitish, spreading hairs. Leaves mesophyllous, pliable but not soft, narrow-Ianceolate, obtuse to subacute, 4-10 cm long, 0.8-1.5 cm wide, (sparsely) silky-pubescent on the undersurface when young, the hairs short, c. 0.5 mm long, pale, spreading, the mid vein obscure to prominent, the margins (minutely) recurved. Buds (sparsely) silky-pubescent, the hairs c. 0.5-1 mm long, pale. HABITAT: Dry to wet sclerophyll eucalypt forest, usually in moist sheltered sites, on sandy soils derived from (Triassic) Hawkesbury Sandstone.
DISTRIBUTION: South-west of Sydney, from Oakdale south to Hill Top, and east to the Illawarra escarpment (Figure 1 ). Linkia ledifolia (A. Cunn. ex Meisner) Kuntze (Kuntze 1891: 579) Small to medium, erect, branching shrub 1-2.5 m high. Young stems silky-pubescent with short, pale, spreading hairs. Leaves pliable but not soft, linear-oblong to oblonglanceolate, subacute to acuminate to obtuse, 2-4 cm long, 0.3-0.6 mm wide, (sparsely) silky-pubescent on the undersurface when young, the hairs c. 0.7 mm long, pale, spreading, the mid vein obscure, the margins recurved to revolute. Buds (sparsely) silkypubescent, the hairs 0.4-1 mm long, pale. Linkia revoluta (Sieber ex Schultes & Schultes f.) Kuntze (Kuntze 1891: 579) .
Prostrate, spreading shrub, 10-50 cm high, up to 4 m diam .. Leaves glossy-green, pliable but not soft, almost fleshy, elliptical to oblong-ovate to oblong-Ianceolate, obtuse (to rarely acute), 2.5--4 cm long, 4-10 (-15) mm wide, sparsely silky-pubescent to glabrous on the undersurface when young, the longest hairs c. 0.7 mm long, the midvein obscure or (rarely) prominent, the margins revolute. Buds sparsely silkypubescent to ± glabrous, the hairs 0.3-1 mm long, pale. CONSERVATION STATUS: 2Ri (according to the coding system given in Briggs & Leigh (1988». NOTES: Although apparently parapatric, this subspecies should perhaps be considered as allopatric. Although it borders three other P. mol/is subspecies (subsp. nectens, subsp. ledifolia, and subsp. livens), neither actual contact nor intermediates between these three subspecies and subsp. revoluta have been found. The low, spreading habit and bright green foliage give subsp. revoluta a very distinctive appearance, though it shares the general characters of P. mollis as here treated. Small to medium-sized, erect, branching but compact shrub 0.5-1.5 m high. Young stems silky-pubescent. Leaves bright green, rigid, linear-filiform to linear, truncate to acute, 1.5-4 cm long, 0.08-0.2 mm broad, sparsely villous to villous on the undersurface when young and often also when mature, the hairs c. 0.7 mm long, pale, closely appressed to the leaf undersurface, the mid vein obscure, the margins extremely revolute to the extent that on dried specimens the undersurface is wholly or partly obscured. Buds (sparsely) silky-pubescent, the hairs 0.3-1 mm long, weakly spreading. NOTES: In the Jervis Bay area P. mollis subsp. leptophylla intergrades with subsp. caleyi.
The variation in this area can also be interpreted as being part of a greater (but not uniform) cline extending from the higher altitudes in the Sassafras area to the coast at Jervis Bay and then south to Durras Lake. Morphologically, the leaves of subsp. leptophylla are shortest on those plants just west of Sassafras. They gradually become longer with lower altitude towards Jervis Bay, although through this part of the cline they remain as narrow as those at Sassafras (i.e. the undersurface of the leaf is not visible on dried specimens because of the revolute margins, although on living material they are not as inrolled). Extending south from Jervis Bay (subsp. caleyi), the trend is for leaves to be longer, and also broader, (i.e. with undersurface of leaves visible on dried specimens) so that at the southern extent of the range (Lake Durras) the leaves are almost lanceolate. In this regard, the boundary between these two subspecies appears somewhat arbitrary. The distinction drawn here correlates with a distinction in the substrate (subsp. leptophylla is almost restricted to Nowra Sandstone, subsp. caleyi is found only on Conjola Formation sediments). Other ecological factors such as habitat (vegetation) and rainfall possibly also correlate with the distribution of these two subspecies, although these need to be further investigated.
The locality of one specimen (Georges River, Deane, NSW 22020), is probably incorrect. This specimen is dearly subsp. leptophylla, and was probably collected in the vicinity of Nowra. Small to medium-sized, erect, branching but compact, obconical shrubs 0.5-1.5 m high. Young stems silky-pubescent. Leaves grey-green, rigid, linear-filiform to linear, truncate to acute, 1.5-3 cm long, 0.08-0.2 cm broad, densely villous on the undersurface when young and often also when mature, the hairs pale, c. 0.5 mm long, closely appressed to the leaf undersurface, the midvein obscure, the margins extremely revolute to the extent that on dried specimens the undersurface is wholly or partly obscured. Buds silky-pubescent, the hairs c. 0.5 mm long, weakly spreading. Linkia caleyi (R. Br.) Kuntze (Kuntze 1891: 579) .
Medium to tall, erect, branching shrub 1.5-4 m high. Young stems silky-pubescent. Leaves ± soft, linear-Ianceolate to narrow-Ianceolate, acute, 3-6 cm long, 0.2-0.6 cm broad, (sparsely) silky-pubescent on the undersurface when young, the hairs pale, spreading, up to c. 0.7 mm long, the midvein obscure, the margins recurved to revolute. Buds sparsely silky-pubescent, the hairs 0.1-1 mm long, spreading. Figure 2. FLOWERING PERIOD: Late December to July (occasionally later).
HABITAT: Dry and wet sclerophyll forest with a shrubby scleromorphic or mesomorphic understorey, on sandy soil derived from (Permian) Conjola Formation sediments and Wandrawandian Siltstone. It is not known whether subsp. caleyi comes into contact with subsp. budawangensis in the area south of Mt Tianjara, but it may do so. M'ore collections are needed from this area.
The locality of one specimen (Moruya, Baeuerlen, Aug 1890 (NSW», is most probably incorrect in a strict sense. The known southern limit of this subspecies is Lake Durras (this corresponding to the southern limit of the Conjola Formation sediments). This specimen is subsp. caleyi, but was probably collected north of Lake Durras.
Similarly, a specimen held at MEL (Mt Kaye, East Gippsland, Victoria, Cane, 30 Dec 1977 (MEL 522360, photo», is almost certainly incorrect in its collecting locality. This specimen is subsp. caleyi, and was probably collected north of Lake Durras. P. moll is has not been otherwise recorded from the area of the supposed Gippsland locality, despite searches subsequent to this collection. 
